
Kamehameha upsets OCC 
in Mountainball

Heilbron Appointed  
to OCC Board

by Dave Pierson

A game typical of the intense ri

valry over the years saw Kam foot

ball coach, Calvin Chai, slam a base 

hit up-the-middle in the home half 

of the seventh inning to score a run

ner from second base and hand the 

OCC its first (and hopefully only) 

loss of the season, 7-6. Henry Ayau  

smashed a three-run homerun to tie 

the game earlier and Dave Pierson 

and Guy Jennings paired hits.

OCC M ountainball Team: (front row, l/r): B M o o re , B. 
Kilcoyne, H Ayau, G. Jennings, A. Kaaua. (rear, l/r). 
R. Cundall, S. Brissette, J Pease, Coach B Erickson, 
K. Wood, D West, B Head Photo Scoop. (Six m em bers 
missing)

Coming back after their defeat, 

the OCC rolled over Belt-Collins 9- 

3 and stopped undefeated Hawaiian  

Dredging 10-0 beh ind the 4-hit 

p i tch ing  of Henry A yau  and the 

booming bats of Ken Wood, Dennis 

Berg, and Bernie Eilerts.

The team plays each week across 

from the Club, and is already look

ing forward to its July 13 rematch 

with Kamehameha, which remains 

in first place.

MACF ARL A NE  DAY
REGATTA PARTY

Saturday, July 3rd 

SOFT ROCK BAND 
PARTY STARTS AFTER THE RACES 

STEAKS OR SPAGHETTI 
Steaks • Hau Terrace 
Spaghetti • Snack Bar 

(No Tickets Required)

After the 1966 M ultihull Tran spac Race, the late John 
Hollinger gazes pensively at the two leaders. Photo Cline 
Mann

OCC Hosts M ultihull Transpac
by Jo n  Haig

Next week commences the Sixth 

Biennia l  M u l t i h u l l  Transpacific 

Yacht Race from San Pedro, Cali

fornia to the Diamond Head buoy. 

Five boats are officially entered, as 

follows: ANTIGONE, a 52 foot cata

maran skippered by Bill Dendy; CLI

MAX, a 39 foot Trimaran skippered 

by Bob Cameron; PATTY-CAT II, a 

44 foot catamaran skippered by Art 

Stevens; THESIS ,  a 39 foot Tri

maran skippered by Jim Turner; and 

VALKYRIE, a 42 foot trimaran skip

pered by Bob Fincher.

As the host club, Outrigger will be 

coordinating the fleet’s passage via 

a ham radio operator aboard the 

ANTIGONE and a local ham coun

terpart operator. Boat positions can 

be seen v isua l ly  at the C lub 's  en

trance by way of a map of the Paci

fic with flags indicating each boat’s 

position.

Upon arrival, weather and time of 

day permitting, the first couple of 

entran ts  will be escorted to the 

Club’s lagoon for a day of showing. 

The followers will be berthed at the 

Ala Wai Boat Harbor. Local yacht 

clubs will be host ing the boats as 

they arr ive with pupus ,  leis, and 

drink. Outrigger and the Waikiki 

Yacht Club will be performing t im

ing and escort chores.

By the 17th, all the competitors 

should be in and the Outrigger will 

be ce lebrat ing the crews with a 

“Ship Wreck Party" where members 

will be dressed in nautical attire and 

the guests will be feted with a tro

phy presentat ion, dancing,  and 

aloha.

Using the Club's Scorpions
Please BE CAREFUL taking the Club S co r

pions into the water. Th e y  can and have 
capsized, causing damage to both boats and 
people. MAHALO.

On June 17, Will iam F. Heilbron 

was appo in ted by the Outr igger  

Canoe Club Board of Directors to fill 

the Board seat vacated by the resig

nation of Fred Hemmings, Jr.

Mr. Heilbron, President of Hawai

ian Agents, Inc., has served on innu

merable Club committees during his 

thirty-one years as an OCC member.

Hemmings recently resigned his 

seat on the OCC Board because of 

conflicting athletic endeavors. He 

says: "In order to maintain integrity 

with all concerned, I felt this was 

the best action." Hemmings was 

Club Cap ta in  in 1975 and worked  

this year with the Enterta inment  

Committee.

The Board seat now held by Heil

bron will be fi l led by elections in 

February of 1977.

Sailing  into Summer

Hobie Competition Keen

Outrigger Canoe Club Members 

sailing Hobie 14’s took four of the 

top five A-Fleet places in the recent 

Don Ho Hobie Regatta at Lanikai. 

Jay Anderson, who just returned  

from Pepperdine University and 

hasn’t sailed all season, came in 

with top honors. In second was his 

father, Leith Anderson. Third place 

went to Mike Holmes and in fifth 

was another OCC member, Dale 

Hope. Coming in sixth in C Fleet 

was Robbie Muller.

At the same regatta Haro ld  

Hutchings and Tom Bartlett placed 

third in the Hobie 16 class, A Fleet.

The Maritime Regatta two weeks 

previously saw Harold Hutchings in 

third in the Hobie 16 class and Jon 

Haig in seventh.

Scorpion Qualifying

Members of the Sailing Commit

tee are available on Saturday morn

ings to qua l i fy  those with experi

ence in Scorpion sailing for use of 

Club boats. Just check in with the 

Beach Captain and he will direct 

you to the Sailing Committee mem

ber in charge of qualifying for the 

day.
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